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rocks are placed over a resting place near columbia glacier to deter vandals
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attendees at one odtheoftheof the services pause under a rock shelter near knight blandisland
they include front rowrowfiromfrom left richard stevesstevens gene harmharris father mark
luke the rev Aarchpriestarchpnestrchpriest nicholas harris patrick bamebarnes henry markarkaMarkarka
john oreo middlenuddle row fred fatty tiedeman sr elizabeth liz hunt donna
jardinski last row jimmy gregoneffGregoneff harry karvhekoffandkarshekoffand john johnson

chugachchurach rerebukesrebuhesreburiesburies ancient remains
oct 9919901990 was a truly glorious

day the sky was blue ocean waters
lay calm and mountain goats grazed
while the killer whales hunted under
the shadows of the mountain peaks of
ngim adyaatya chenegachenera island

this was the day the chugachchurach left
the material world to arrive at a higher
levellevell of spiritual understanding said
chugachchurach alaska corp s cultural
resource manager john johnson
following recent reburial services

both young and old mobilized in
a fleet of beavers on floats to pay
respect and reinterre inter their prehistoric
ancestors in their original resting place
after years of desecration of gravesitesgravenitesgravesites
by mindless vandals said johnson

the rev archpriest nicholas har-
ris of saint innocents russian orth
odoxadox cathedral father mark luke of
the greek orthodox church and eyakayak
elder richard stevens attended to
spiritual needs at this intermentreintermentre

the following attended the bunalburial
service patrick barnes sr jimmy
gregorieffGre goneff gene hamsharris elizabeth
liz hunt donna jardinski john

johnson harry karshekorfkarshekoffKarsheKarshkorfekoff henry
makarkamakarakaMakarka peter nagel john oreo and
fred fatty tiedeman sr

the rebunalsreburialsrebun als took place at two

prehistoric caves in prince william
sound one of the rock shelters was
near the columbia glacier and was
called hidden people in a cave and
at one time contained 23 burials

some bodies were wrapped in sea
otter skins with their paddles at their
sides while others were dressed in ar-
mor and ground hog skins some also
wore masks representing human faces

animal bones that were noted at this
cave were of sea otters seals sea
lions porpoises marmotsmarmottmarmots por-
cupinescupines beavers and whales

the cave near knight island was
reported as containing seven mummies
squatting with their backs to the walls
on cliff walls above their heads were
red paintings of men paddling in boats
near a killer whale

the desecration of these tombs
took place inin the name of science
greed and just plain stupidity
johnson said

many of these mummified remains
were carted off to various museums
in california washington penn-
sylvania and also to the smithsonian
institute in the nations capital

many remainsremains to this very day are
lying inin some basement on foreign
soil he said
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good news isis slowly emerging out
this gloomy period inin the history of
mankind nearly all of these institu-
tions have agreed to return these
bodies back to chugachchurach

our advanced civilization is
finally realizing that we must have
respect for all cultures if we are to tru-
ly advance to a higher level of ex-
istence the spirits of both the living
and dead will not rest until these

wrongs are corrected according to
johnson

after the burial services metal signs
were placed at the sites stating

any person who injures
destroys historical ruins is subject to
arrest and penalty ot law

tins article is reprintedfromreprinted from the
churachchugachchugachprideandepnde the official publica-
tion of chugachchurach alaska corp


